
The Surf Restaurant & Pub
$7.95Friesu

Served with garlic aioli.

$10.95Yam Fries
Served with chipotle aioli.

$11.95Onion Rings
Panko crusted onions rings with honey-dijon.

$12.95Poutineu

Kennebec fries, cheese curds and gravy.

sm $7.95 / lg $13.95Surf Greens¼

Seasonal, local vegetables, pumpkin seeds and
dried fruit. Served with a choice of blueberry
balsamic, grainy Dijon or white balsamic dressing.
— Add-ons: 6oz chicken breast $7, prawns
$7, green or Caeser salad $7.95.

sm $8.95 / lrg $15.95Caeser Salad
Fresh romaine or kale, bacon bits, capers and
croutons.

$16.95Mac & Cheese´

Buttery panko breading and baked macaroni.
With creamy blend of 4 cheeses: old cheddar,
Stilton, parmesan and smokey cheddar.

$17.95Chicken Caeser Wrap´

With smoked cheddar, chipotle aioli and bacon.
— vegetarian option available

$17.95Chickpea Curry on Basmati´u

with papadam.

3pc $15.95 / 5pc $17.95Chicken Strips
Crispy chicken tenders with fries and plum sauce.

$18.95Calamari
Cajun spice fried calamari with crema.
— Sub cauliflower bites for Vegetarian
option $16.95.

$18.95Surf's Seafood Chowderu

Baby clams, shrimp and smoked salmon with
white wine and cream.

$18.95Chicken Wings
Fried with your choice of sauce: Franks Red Hot,
Extra hot, Hot enough for Rob, BBQ, honey
garlic, lemon Pepper, Caribbean Jerk, blue cheese,
Greek, Tequila sweet chili and Cajun.

$18.95Marinara Musselsu

Fresh mussels simmered with lightly spicy
marinara sauce, caperberries, white wine, butter.
served with garlic toast.

1pc 18.95/ 2pc 23.95Fish and Chips
Battered and fried cod served with fries coleslaw
and tartar sauce and lemon
— Halibut 1pc/22.95 or 2pc/28.95

$19.95Beef Burrito
Chipotle aioli, seasoned rice, beef brisket,
guacamole, kale and cheese mix.

$19.95Breaded Cod Burger
Served with cheddar, coleslaw and pickled beets
on a brioche bun.

$19.95Cordon Bleu Burger
Grilled chicken breast, Gruyere and bacon. Can
be done as spicy Cajun.

$19.95Surf’s Classic Beef Burgeru

7oz prime rib burgers grilled and served with
Surf sauce, lettuce, onion, tomatoes and pickles.
GF bun $2.

$19.95Surf's Veggie Burger´

Guacamole, salsa, chipotle mayo, lettuce, and
tomato.

1lb $19.95 / 2lb $27.95Baby Backu

Ribs By The Pound
St. Louis ribs grilled, slow cooked and finished
with Surf barbecue sauce. Served with fries and
slaw.

$32.958 oz New York Stiploin Steak
Served with Yukon gold mashed potatoes and
seasonal veg, with a red wine jus.
— Add Prawns $7
DESSERTS

$7.95Beignet
Seasonal fruit wrapped in puff pastry and fried
until crispy and golden.

$7.95Caramel Cheesecake
Chocolate cookie crumble base, vanilla cheesecake
and thick salted caramel sauce.

$7.95Chocolate Mousse
Chocolate mousse with whip cream and seasonal
berries, on a chocolate cake base.

$7.95Tiramisu
Layered tiramisu cake.


